
Full Name:_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address:___ _______________________________________________________________________ 

City_________________________________________________  State_______  Zip Code______________

Primary Phone:______________________________ Cell Phone ________________________________ 

Date of Birth (MO-DA-YR) _____-______- ______ E-mail: _____________________________________________

CRB Club, Oregon TBF, FLW Outdoors and National TBF Membership- $80 per individual.  Other 
TBF Oregon Club members pay $20 to become secondary CRB members which allows them to fish 
CRB Tournaments and qualify for the NSF. 

FLW Outdoors Membership #: __________________________- Leave blank if you do not have one. An FLW 
Membership number will be issued to you once your information has been processed. 

Have you ever been a TBF member Yes or No ?   If so what is the membership # ____________ Leave blank if you have 
never been a TBF member.  If you have been a TBF member but can’t remember the number, what state did you hold a 
TBF membership in?  ________________ 

Primary Oregon TBF Club Affiliation:  __________________________- Leave blank if you are not a current TBF Club 
member. Your club number will be issued as your information is being processed by the National Office 

Amount Paid:  ______________ CASH   CHECK  - make checks out to -  Columbia River Bassmasters 

Mail payment in form of a check or money order to:    CRB c/o Randi Pelletier 
11512 NE 34TH AVE 
Vancouver, WA 98686

I have completed this application and will submit payment(s) of membership and tournament entry fees for. In 
consideration of the privilege of participation in CRB tournaments, I, by my signature below, hereby waive and release 
Columbia River Bassmasters, The Bass Federation of Oregon, TBF, FLW Outdoors, tournament officials and all sponsoring 
persons and organizations from any and all claims, of any nature whatsoever, for injury, death, loss, and/or damage 
incurred in connection with this event. Including, without limitations, travel to and from, and/or any facet of my 
participation in the event. I understand and acknowledge that fishing is a dangerous sport, the risks of which include, 
though not exclusive to, drowning, collisions in the water, and injuries from hooks and other fishing paraphernalia. I 
voluntarily assume responsibility for these risks, identified and not identified, and all risk of injury or death or damage to 
my property or myself or to others, including spectators and their property, arising from my participation in the 
tournament. I agree that tournament hosts shall have the right to take photographs or recordings of myself and to use or 
disburse such material in any lawful manner. I, the boater, further certify that I have a minimum $300,000.00 of boating 
liability insurance providing coverage for personal injury and property damage that might occur on my behalf and said 
insurance shall remain current at all time throughout my participation in this event. I have no unresolved past or present 
medical or psychological condition that might affect my participation in the tournament in such a way as to cause harm 
to myself or to others. My signature below reflects that I have read this entire document, understand it completely, 
understand that it affects my legal rights, and agree to be bound by its terms. References herein to "I", "my", "myself" and 
other first-person references shall include any child or ward for whom I sign.  Participants are not allowed to penetrate 
the skin of any bass with any type of culling system. 

Signature_____________________________________________________________________ Date: __________________________ 

Legal Guardian Signature if under 18 ______________________________________________ Date: ___________________________ 

Columbia River Bassmasters
Membership Form

You will receive a membership E- Card from TBF and FLW by email. 


